
CARBOMDALE.

Pltadrr will pteasa not thmt aarMaint, orders for Job work, and Items for
EubllcaUon left at the tabtlhment of

Co.. newsdealer. North Main
a:rt. will receive prompt attention:

open from I a. m. to 10 p. m.1

GRIM REAPER'S HARVEST.

Dcntb of James Allen and Mr. Mary
Knsnii.

The death of James Allen removes one
of the city's oldest residents, who
passed forty years of his life in

lie was born in Kngland,
nearly seventy years ago. His death
at the Emergency hospital was due to
dropsy.

He was nn active employe In the Dela-
ware and Hudson tihops. and highly re--
uperted by all. He leaves one son. Wil-

liam Allen, and a daughter. Mrs. Stan-
ton. The funeral 'Sitv lees will be held
this afternoon at the house of his
lnother, William K. Allen, the . W.
H. ijrove nmelatliiK.

Mrs. Mary F.nan, after a Ion illness,
passed away 'on Monday evening, aged

ixty-th!f- o years. Her husband was
killed in the war. Mrs. Kgan passed
forty years in this city, highly esteemed
for her active, usefulness. Two daugh-
ters remain, Mrs. Thomas jioran and
Mrs. Mary Hurun; also her son, Thomas
Kgaii, and two sisters, Mrs. Thomas
t'ummlngs nnd Mrs. James lliggins.

,niitrilutiiiii4 lor l'iltvton SnHVr'.r
The donations and al-

ready received for the sufferers' from
the mine accident at I'lttston amount
to the generous sum or Sl.l'tift.Sil. The
congregation and societies nt St. Umbo

church gave of this amount Js7.."iii.
The people have responded with tiobbj
generi.slly to the appeal of the bishop
iiimI the efforts of father Coffey in
lu li.itl of those so deeply alllicted.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

(li'iirge Stephens left yesterday fir
N Untie, Conn, win-r- lie will iniiko
his future home with his daughter.
Mis. John .lames.

.Mis. William Slierrer and daughter
Hose returned homo Saturday alter an
extended visit with Mrs. Andrew WeIN
Of Fleetvllle.

Mrs. John Heedy nnd daughter of
Heranton are the guests of friends In
t'arbondule.

John Murvin of lirouklyn, N. Y., who
has been visiting his sister. Mrs. James
Norton, returned home yesterday.

Miss lidlth Italley Is a guest lit J. 1!.

Shannon's cottage at Crystal Lake.
Miss Martha Singer is visiting: her

cousin, Miss Kritncex Moses, of Mul-beir- y

street, Scranton.
Miss Nora Hyland of lirooUlyu. N.

Y.. Is the guest of Miss l.tale .Mulli.ldy
of South Main street.

Miss Hetty Wilcox of Helmunt street
litis returned home from Tompkinsville
where idle has been the guest of lur
friends.

Mrs. tleorge S. llussell of Windham,
Uindford county, is visiting at tleorge
II. Me.linn's on Lincoln avenue.

The parly of Carbondale people who
have been occupying a cottage at halt"
Sheridan for the past ten days returned
home Monday evening. The patty was
composed of the following people: Mr.
and Mrs. K. Marry ami son, Misses
.Mary, Minnie and Isabel Mart-y- , Mr.
and Mrs. J. Simons and son and daugh-
ter. Miss Maggie I teed, Mrs Mullen,
Mr. and Mrs. 1. (1. Olver. Misses Kdith
and Hlie Moon.

Miss Mary Crane and family and
Miss Crane's guest. Miss Itidgway of
Washington, l. C, will return y

from f'reston Park.
I. V. Holleiibaek hns returned from

a visit to Crystal" camp at Crystal
I,ake.

Miss Letitia Starkweather of Phila-
delphia Is the guest of Miss Sara
Court right.

Mrs. M. C.rlnnell of Cunann street
entertained a number of her friends
at a tea party in honor of her guest,
Mrs. Helen Hope of Hrooklyn, N. Y..
Monday nfternoon.

Howard Potter left Monday for a
two weeks' stay at Atlantic City.

James Stolt and family left yesterday
for Pigeon Cove, Cupe Ann. Mass..
where they will spend the mouth of
August.

Miss Fannie Weldman of Hotel An-

thracite is suffering from a badly
strained arm, the result of u fall from
her bicycle.

Mrs. Pen-I- nnd Mrs. Henry Vtey-nol- ds

leave v to attend camp
meeting at Harinel drove.

tleorge Hughes and Louis Rehk'ip
left last night for the (Kid Fellows'
cantonment at Kuffalo.

Mrs. Thomas F.itel of New York Is
vlsltlng'at the home of Jacob Kitel on
South Main street.

The Misses Kvelyn flrove nnd Mlnnlj
Stephens of Urooklyn. N. Y., nre the
guests of Mr. W. F. Salmon on Hu-

bert street.
The Misses Sallie and Orace Hughes

of Wllkcs-Barr- e are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. liolton.

Mrs. (ieorge W. Down of Port Jervls
is spending the week with her husbnnd
at Hotel Anthracite.

Mm. Michael llrennan of Philadel-
phia Is the guest of Mrs. Patrick
Keough on Urooklyn street.

TLXKHAXNOCK.

Miss Ruth Pnlen. of Philadelphia, Is
visiting her cousin. Miss Hope Northrop.

Miss Agnes Iteynolds, of San Mateo,
California, who has been visiting rela-
tives in town, has gone to Scranton for
a few weeks.

Miss Idell names, of Scranton. and
Miss Finlfred Martin, of Montrose, nre

t the Holly Cottage at Lake Winoin.
Claude Arntz, who has been in

for some time, has returned and
will resume his position in his brother's
barber shop, tleorge Zintel, of Scran-
ton. who has been in his place, goes to
Huffalo, N. V.

The Scranton Ttailroad Y. M. C. A. de-
feated the Tritons in a game of ball
here Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Metcalf gave a reception
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Carpet Kcninunts and Odd
Pieces at Less Than Cost.
See Our Show Windows for
liurgains.

Wall Papers
Odd Lots ut One.llaU Price
to Close Out. Now is the
time to buy, us wc have some
very tlcsirablc lots left.
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CtrpU and Wall Paper Dealer.'

at her home on Saturdn- - evening In
honor of Maw Allen, of Portland, who
is visiting Miss Helen Lewis.

Lucius Snuires, of Scranton, Is visit
ing in town. "

Chamberlain, the base ball catcher.
who was stabbed some time ago, Is able
to be up and about his room.

A child from Jersey City visiting at
the home of B. G. Keithllne, has scar
let rever.

FOREST CITY.

We give the opinions of some of our
most prominent citizens and residents
of nearby towns on the present absorb-
ing question of bimetallism. The cor-
respondent endeavored to Interview
members of all parties and the inter
views are from those prominent In poll- -
tics, and whose oponlons on the ques-
tion of the day are always eagerly
sought:

"1 don't believe In giving the silver
mine owner one dollar for fifty-thr-

cents and the workingman fifty-thr-

cents for a dollar." Captain Stokes, of
Scranton.

"The workingman at present is no
better than a slave; there is not sunt
dent money in the country; we demand
a change in conditions." Carl Nelson,
vandllng.

"I'm for free coinage of iron." F. J.
Osgood.

"I am open to learn more." William
Hoskins.

"Silver will not win, because C.OOO.OilO

people carry insurance and don't wish
their iMilicies reduced one-ha- lf in value.

H. P. Johns.
"I'm a Prohibitionist, and we Ignore

the silver question." A. M. Westgate.
"I'm stuck on the question." Coun-

cilman Watts.
"There are at liresent fotir pests in

this country, viz., the army worm, the
potato bug, the grasshopper, and the
silverite." Kd. Corey, I'niondale, Pu.

"This election will be a tight rub."
Chief of Police W. 1.. Hates.

"This silver craze Is falling flat."
"Squire Maxey.

"I marched under the colors of the
party before and I am not

ashamed to march there now." ltlchard
Pollard, of the 5. A. It.

"1 am going to vote the Republican
ticket." M Kruntx.

"I am pci ferity satislled with the
present money system, and would like
t'i have more of ilie coin of the realm."
- S. J. Jennings.

WAVKRLY.
It.-v- . J. W. Mull- - and family, of Han-go- r.

Pa., are the jjilests of lr. and
Mrs. .1 P. Coult.

Our towiisn.an. Tbou.us It. Smith,
who is lying HI with an nttaek of
typhoid fev:r at Santa Anna, Cali-
fornia, is reiiorted out of danger und
eonvulesc em.

Mrs. Ira Tripp and sister, Mrs. Helen
M. Pcudcrgust. of Scranton, were the
guests of Itev. and Ma-s- . S. S. Kennedy
last Week.

Hi r base ball club, the Tigers, played
the Heiitonltes lust Saturday anil re-

turned minus their hides. The Heiiton-
ltes beating them. Score lit to 14.

Michael Lynch and Thomas Kail are
registered at Hi Waverly House.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Linnen are enter-
taining the following; ut their beautiful
summer home "Linali- - Cottage:" The
Misses Hanley, Hand. Sanderson, Itessle
HIalr. .Missis. John Hlulr. Vail, Suth- -
cose.

A very large congregation attended
the Kniitisi ill inch Sunday evening to
listen to li v. A. Hrsen ISrowe's lec-
ture on the "Pilgrim's Progress."

The following arc staying at the
lb Iph homestead: Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam llaeeii. son and daughter, and
Miss Lever, of Si Tallinn: Miss I'pton, of
Urooklyn. N. Y.; Miss Mamie Raymond.
of New York; Mr. and Mrs. James K.
ltelph. of Khode island have returned
to their home.

Ice cream every day at Martin
Hold's Little Delnionico.

OI.YP1I A'T.
Mrs. Kllen Huffy, w ife of John Duffy,

of Dun more street, died at 4 o'clock yes-
terday ufternoon, after a serious illness
of several months' duration. Mrs.
Huffy was born in Carbondale and had
been a resident of this place tor a num-
ber of years. She was forty years of
age and is survived by a husband and
two children. They are Mamie and
(Vila Duffy. Mrs. Duffy was a woman
of estimable qualities and had many
friends. Tlte funeral announcement
will be made later.

Mrs. J. Kiley and daughter, of Great
Falls, Mass., ar the guests of rela-
tives on Dunmore street.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Miss Minnie Mason, of this
place, to Harry Huddle, of Hoboken,
N. J.

The young people of the Presbyterian
church will hold a latvn social on the
church lawn Friday evening.

Mrs. John Clune. of Carbondale. spent
yesterday with Mrs. Andrew Farrell, on
Dunmoie street.

A large crowd it Is expected will go on
Father Murphy's excursion to Mountain
Pa.-- next Monday-Mis- s

Mary Kvans has returned home
after a week's visit with relatives lu
Taylor.

Airs. William T.rennan, of Scranton,
returned home yesterday after spend-
ing a few days with her mother, Mrs.
Dougherty.

Miss Jlai-- Nealon. of Carbondale, Is
visiting friends at litis place.

NICHOLSON.
"Lucky Hunch" was the title of a

drama given hero last Saturday eve-
ning by ilross Ttrothers under their
own pavilion. There was quite a gen-
erous attendance, but from reports the
"lucky" ones were those that remained
at home.

Harry Snyder sp nt Sabbath evening
in Scranton with Kalph Williams.

John S. Molr of Clark's Summit i
the guest of his uncle. John Nlver.

Mrs. Heynnl.fs of Factory ville spent
Saturday witli her sister, Mrs. K. 8.
Wheeler.

A. K. Rogers of Scranton was the
guest of his father-in-la- Dr. H. N.
Kelly, over Sunday.

The infant daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lymnn Pratt died Sunday morning of
cholera Infantum. Funeral nt three
o'clock ysterday. Vte.v. S. Dwight Wat-erbu- ry

'officiating;

pkici:iu;k;.
Mrs. Mathew Kiley and daughter Flla,

of Philadelphia, are the guests of M. C.
Donnelly and wife, of upper Main
street.

William Smith, the gonial and enter-
prising proprietor of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul hotel. Is in New
York city.

M. F. Fudden Is on the sick list.
Patrick Iingan has returned after a

visit of two months with friends In
Philadelphia.

Herten Kley visited In Peckvllle last
evening.-

Miss Anna Morgan, of Olyphant, and
Jolnf Hawks, the accommodating young
clerk of the Johnson Coul company's
store, have lately launched Into mat-
rimonial happiness. Both are well
known- - and much respected people In
this locality. We wish them much
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HE STAKED ALL ON

GENERAL GRANT

Story of the Famous Republican ffatioaal
Conventioiof 1880.

ONE MAN'S VERY RECKLESS WAGER

How He Was Saved from I'tter Bank
roptcy by a Fortnaate Side Bet.
Political Paroxysms ia the State of
(Sunflowers.

From the Chicago Evening Post.
Let nn man Imagine the interest In a

national convention Is confined to the
t itles. When politicians gather from all
parts of the icountry to one common
center and htat themselves to sultry
splendor withthe enthusiasm of politics
they becomea magnet too strong: to be
disregarded. And whether he will or
no, the citizen no matter how. far away

thinks convention, eats, drinks,
dreams convention, and goes Into a par-
oxysm of impatience because he cannot
quickly enough learn the latest news.

Kansas has more politics to the acre
than any place on earth outside a Meth-

odist quadrennial conference, and the
national conventions of the Republican
party are perfect seasons of fever heat
in the sunflower state. Rabid in their
partisanship at all times, they are In-

tense, intolerant, abusive when the
chiefs are in convention. And they

'search madly for news. '

That was what saved Dick Williams
in 1SS0. If he had lived In a state
where the eople could- - talk politics
within reason, caring no more for It
than for their religion or their family
ties, he would have suffered severely.
Rut In the lava beat of that place and
time Dick Williams simply couldn't
li ise.

!! II' II

Of course (li ant was going to be nom-
inated. Of that no reasonable man
could have the shadow of a doubt. He
should Inve been nominated four years
before, but some people protested
against the third term, o he went
around the world, and gilded the skies
of foreign lauds witli a broad blaze of
American glory. He came back in WSU

the greutest American the Kreatest
man. his admirers claimed and landed
in Chicago Just before the national con-

vention, lb- - brought the impetus of a
famous tour, the weight of a victorious
war, and the prestige of two good presi-

dential terms. Could mortal delegute
withstand such urgumeut?

Lo.'ides, he had the united strength
of John A. Logun of Illinois, Moscow
('.ml ling of New York and Don CiUn-ero- u

of Pennsylvania behind. him; a id
im; delegates were pledged to him

'lirst. lust and ull the time." No man
hail hair that number. There was an
"anythingMo-beut-Cirant- " sentiment
in the convention, but it could not
stand. It had no nucleus candidate
on whom to ciystulllze. It was nega-

tive. The :HIG wus a positive force, a
loyal following, an active, working,
trained, proselytizing army. And it
could not full.

!! II II

Dick Williams hustled about a good
deal, and he managed to Und people
who didn't agree with him. He .wttst
surprised, but some of them were will-

ing to bet. Dick drew ull his money
out ol' bank ami posted It In the bunds
of trusty stakeholders. To his aston-
ishment he even then didn't have them
betted to a standstill. So he bet his
biases one by one, and his farm was
next in Jeopardy. If he had had wife
or children he would have bet (hem.
I'sually he wugered that Grant would
be named on lirst ballot; but in the
case of the land he held out for n better
offer, and staked his acres that "the
men on horseback" .would be nomi-
nated, making no limit us to time.

That hot June night when the con-vtnti-

really met in Chicago Dick
went down to the county seat, and
Joined the noisy, Intemperate crowd
that had gone to the tele-
graph office. He "chipped In"
and ulded the fund which rec-

ompensed the operator. He had
n. ore at stake than any of them, und
li.- - wanted to know. Kansas wus a
prohibition state even then; but these
substantial citizens threw law to the
.winds, and either closed their eyes to
the evident buttles nn the window-ledg-e

or slipped out cautluosly, and us
cautiously initiln d.

!l II !!

The telegraph operator first collected
the fund which was to pay him. Then
he read the llrst bulletin. It had 30G for
(iiant and Dick Williams wanted to
cheers. !t had some for Blaine, nnd
some for Sherman, and some for Haw-le- y,

and one or Hayes, and three for
Windom.

Then they sat about for an hour and
talked In voices that grew higher and
higher as the stock of beer grew lower
and lower. And the second ballot was
like the first, and the third like the sec-
ond, and, with some little shuffling of
the vote on the unimportant numes, all
the ballots of the evening were alike.
Dick was surprised at midnight to know
the beer was consumed and the con-
vent Ion wns adjourned till morning:, and
Oram was not yet nominated. And
through his fevered consciousness
burned two things of which he talked
till daylight, to all men:

"tirant, Sufi; Windom. X"
II !! II

Next night It was the same thing
over. There was a departure from the
normal. Kxcitement seized upon the
people. Men of the soundest judgment
forgot a lifetime habit. Women of gen-
tlest breeding cut their neighbor wo-

men dead because there was a difference
of political opinion.

Ballot after ballot was taken that
second afternoon. Crowds went down,
to the telegraph office In the evening.
Dick Williams refused to learn caution,
till Martin, the richest merchant In
town, was against Grant, and Williams
wanted to catch him. He offered all
kinds of bets, but Martin was eluding
him. The first ballot was read:

"Grunt, .K; Windom, " with the
same old varying range between them.

They resorted to the brown bottles,
and the telegraph operator tapped on
his key and held up his hand. ' Here
wus" the second ballot. Grant had
gained some. Windom still held three.
Williams was In a paroxylsm of delight.
He was sure to win. An hour--- a third
ballot was announced. Grant hud lost,
but Windom held his three. That last
became a Joke. Still another. Grant
had gained. Sherman, Kdmunds.
Blaine, half a dozen others were more
or less. Windom never varied. They
reached for the bottles.

II II II

"Rout time for another, ballot?"
called Williams to the operator. That
worthy made no sign. -

"I bet Grant gains on the next ' bal-
lot!" shouted Dick exultantly. . . .

"I bet Windom has three!" cried Oil
Martin, the rich anti-Gra- man. The
politicians laughed.

'.'What'll you bet?" demanded 'Will-
iams. He was minded to make a little
losing, for the fun of it, ",

"I bet rny store agaln.it your watch
and chain."'. cried Ull Martin, foe' he,
too, was lrr mood for the spectacular.
. "Ill take you," roared Dick Williams.

"That's. lav cried Martin.
He knew Williams had been laying for
him. .s -

"You bet it's a bet. Here's a dollar to
bind It."

The teleprraph man could scarcely get
the crowd's attention.

"Thirty-fift- h ballot," he droned.
"Grant. 306" then some about Garfield
and Sherman and Blaine and the rest

and then silence,
Gil Martin, stood as If carved In

stone.
"Where's Windom?" he asked, gasp-

ing.
"Not mentioned," said the operator,

who didn't care.

The end of it was put briefly post-
poned. Grant fell to the 306, and never
below It. But Garfield was named and
Dick. Williams had lost. '. What made
him forget the Oil Martin winning was
his real sentiment of regard, of loyalty
for Grant. His soul was bound up in
the man. He iwas a hero worshipper.

After a while he remembered it. till
Martin said he was "only fooling." But
In Kansan. at elsewhere, bets "go."
Finally Gil Martin .who was fearfully
scared, as ct "sure-thing- " man always
is, met Dick with a fair proposal.

"I'll settle all your. Grant bets If
you'll let me off on this." And poor
Dick, who had not yet returned so near
the normal as to sense the awful con-
dition in which his betting had placed
him. at first refused. But he agreed
to It later and calculating Gil Martin
settled all the claims and still saved
something-- . While Dick Williams, res-
cued from bankruptcy by Windom's
fortuitous ill fortune, foreswore spec-
ulation and never again watched bul-
letins for reports from a national con-

vention.

AVOCA.

Miss Jennie Newlin was a visitor at
Scranton yesterday.

A ball will be held on Aug. 21. In
UMalley's hull, for the benefit of James
Doherty, who was recently In an acci.
dent in Law's mines.

Luke Nulan is spending a week at
Luke Ariel.

Prof O. V. lloban, ofPlains, is visiting
In town.

Miss Klla. O'Mulley spent lust evening
with Scranton friends.

The funei-ul.o- f Hartley Curran will be
held this morning (Wednesday), at St::0
o'clock from his home on Grove streeet,
with a hitfli mass of requiem ut St.
Mary's church. Interment will be made
In St. Mury'w Church, Avoca. A It hong
the funeral will be private, no carriages
are expected.

Miss B. and Mary McDonald, of Arch-bul- d.

are visiting friends ill town.
Miss Alice Aloiuhun is visiting friends

n Scranlon.
Misses Annie l.ynott and Nellie Hug-gart- y.

of Hcran.on, weie guests of
friends here last evening.

Alssrs. M. A. O'Mulley, James Lunny
and P. F. Hrown, of Scranton, were vis-

itors here yesterday.
MIks Margaret Uuughen is spending

today with friends in Plains.
- -

VICTOK AMI VAINQl ISIIKU.
'From the Kookniun.

I.
Through the crowded streets returning,

ut the ending of the day.
Hastened one whom all saluted as he sptd

along hi way;
In his eye a Kleani of triumph. In his heart

u joy sincere,
Ami the voice of shouting thousands still

resollllillllK In his eur.
Passed he iieutll a stately archway to.

ward the goal of his desire,
rill he saw a woman's figure lolling Idly

by the tire.
"I have won," he cried exultant : "1 have

saved u cause from wreck,
Crushed the rival that I dreaded, set my

. foot upon his neck!
Now at lust the way is open, now at last

men call me moat,
I am leader of the leaders' I am master of

the Stale!"
Languidly she turned to listen with a dec-

orous pretence,
And her cold, imtrli-ia- features mirrored

forth Indifference:
"Men are alwuys scheming, striving for

some petty end," suid she.
Then a little yawn suppressing, "What

is all of this to me'.'"
ii

Through the shadows of the evening us
lliey quciicilt-- ine suiinn ii.Came the other, furlng homeward with

Wistful, peering through the darkness,
till ne saw. as on oeiore.

Where a woman stood impatient at the
threshold of the door.

"I have lost." he faltered faintly. "All
Is over." w'.lli a groan;

Then he paused and guzed expectant at
the face beside his own.

Two soft eyes were turned upon him with
a woman's tenderness.

Two white arms were flung about him
with a paMslonute caress,

And a voice of thrilling music to his mute- -
Iv uttered nlea

Said, "If only you are with me, what Is all
the rest to me'.'"

III.
All night Ion the people's leader sat in

silence ami ulone.
Dull of eye. with brain unthinking, for

his heart was turned to stone;
While the hours pussed all unheeded till

the hush of night had censed,
And the haggard light returning flecked

the melancholy east.

But the .other, the defeated, laughed a
laugh of merriment.

And he thrust his cares behind him with
an Infinite

Recking not of place and power and the
smiles of-ho-se above.

For hts darkness was illumined by the
radiance of love.

Each had grasped the gift of fortune,
each had counted up the cost.

And the vanquished was the victor, and
the winner he that lost.

c
"Cures talk ' in favor

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla, Talks for no other medi
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute its most effective ad-
vertising. Many of these cures are mar-
velous. They have won the confidence of
the people; have given Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla the largest sales in the world, and
have made necessary for it's manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Banaparilla la known by the cures it has
made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
ecxema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which prove

Mood'
Saroaparilla

li the beat-- In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

eMe "r'rHOOd S PlllS Uie, a.ytouperaW.W

I. WOMAN'S POWER.7

IT 8HAPES THE DESTINIES OF MEN
AND NATIONS. "

Where Mea Am at a Disadvantage sad
"Only s Woman Caa Understand a Wa,

Ilia."
' Woman's beauty, love and devotion,

rule the world. Grand women ; strong
mentally, morally and physically,
whose ambi --vv, tion and mag-

netic influ rSjL. ence nrf?o
men to deeds JY W of grandeur
and heroism, J Such women
are all-pow- Weakly,

v r
women

sickly,
ailing

have little ambition ;

their own troubles oc-

cupy their thoughts, and
their one object is to get well.

They have no confidence in them-
selves, and only too often lose faith in.
their physicians.

All irregularities, whites, bearing-dow- n

pains, nervousness, headache,
backache, " blues," distaste for society,
sounds in ears, palpitation, emaciu-tio- n,

heavy eyes, "all gone" fecliug,
dreud of impending evil, sleeplessness,
etc., should at once be removed and
vigorous health assured.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coin-poun- d

has for twenty years saved
women from all this. Hear this wo-
man apeak:

" X wish to publish what Lydia EL

Piukham's Vegetable Compound aud
Sanative Wash have done for me. I had
falling- of the womb aud leucorrhcea,
and they havecurcd me of both. ' I ata
a well womau. I suffered dreadfully
with such dragging pains in the lower
part of the back ami extending- - arouud
the body, irritation of the bladder,
pain when walking and painful men-
struation ; I weakened terribly. 1 had
been treated by three doctors without
much help, and it only took five
bottles of your Compound and three
packages of Sanative Wash tocurenie.
I can recommend them to all women
uttering with complaints like theso. ''

Mas. Vaxnatta, 3827 X. Broad St.,
Philadelphia, Pu.

BALDWIN'S

II
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

T S CULL CO,,

424 LACKAWANNA AVE.HU1

DUFONT'S
RIMING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
fanufaoturcd at the Wapwallop?n Mills,

Luzerne county. Pa., ami at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BEI.IN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District
III WVOMINd AVENUE, Scranton, Pa--

Third National Bank BulUllng.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD. Plttxton. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN, WIlkeK-Barr- e. Pa,
Agents for the Ropauno Chemicn) Coov-ftanv- 's

High Explosives.

ON THE LINE OF THfc

en
are located the finest Ashing and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive boofta
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis. St. Paul, Canadian and
United State Northwest, Vanvouver,
Beattle. Tiicoma, Portland, Ore., gun
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
: 353 Broadway, New York.

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton
ROOMS 4 AND S

OAS AND WATER CO. BU1LDIN0,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER SL

flwrrrs! Tint?a M . ,- - "viviiv sivdi 111. l m
to. O hour lataratiiitou for dinner andtapper.)

Par I aalsaa AMsiMlMai sTll., - .Ptt tttoMiit Quarantotd. Your BmU

KERR'S
. We have several small lots of Lace

pattern, which we 'desire to close out.
goods. This is a rare chance to secure

Muslin
Curtains

Three yards long, full width.
10 pairs at 93c, were 1.50
10 pairs at $1.25, were 1.75

Nottingham
20 pairs at 5C were 75c
to pairs at 73(' were ,i.oo
20 pairs at $1.23, were 150

Irish 1

Point
4 pahs at $1.50, were
4 pairs at 2.00, were 3.00
5 pairs at 3.00, were 4.50
3 pairs at 3.50, were - 5.00

S. G. KERR,
Opposite Main Entrance

to tht Wyoming House.

AND PA of

Clean, Quick, Saves Labor.

For and
Gold, Wurc.
lirass. etc.. hus no eunul.
No Dirt. No Dust. No
Acid, and

it will also clean und

119 tVEfiUE.

...

What Sarah ay

Cut out this ad. and
it with you.- - T.

, 1

IN

CLEARANCE

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
WILKES-BARR- E, Manufacturers

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKD PUMPING MACHINERY.

FREE SAMPLE

IS l
Effective,

Cleaning Polishing
Silver. Silver-l'latu- d

Nickel,
Contains

Bicycle Harness Mount-
ings polish.

Samples Free.

FOOTE SHEAR CO.,

WASHINGTON

ST

Bernhard

HI
bring

THIS

II El $40

riore Lounges than

OUR ODD AND END

LACE CURTAINS
receiving

1

"MUST" SALE OUR

SALE

LACE CURTAINS

SCRANTON

Curtains,, two and three pair of I
We want their room. Yob want the
choice designs at your own price.

Special
Prices

On our entire stock of BRUSSELS,

CLl'XY, TAMBOUR, Etc

Curtains
Snow flakes, silk stripe and CRE-

TONNE from R50 to J5 per

pair.

Sash
Haterials

by the yard. Full Hue of Nove-

lties.

SON & CO.,

408 Lackawanna Avenue

QetMral Offke: SCRANTON. PA.

MIDSUMMER

CLOSING SALE

Sterling Silver Shirt Waist
Sets, worth ti.'tc to $1; choice
for SOc. Worth $1-2- 5 to $1.78;
choice for $1.00.

Sterling Silver Belt Buckles,
worth S. BO, ut $2.50. Worth
$2.80, at $1.78.

Closing Out all our Fine-Chin-a

at about llulf Price.
Genuine Rogers' Triple

Piute Spoons, Forks und
Knives at reduced prices. En-
graved free.

Tea Sets, Ice Pitchers, Cuke
Baskets, etc., finest plate, uew
styles, very low prices. At
our New Store,

130 WYOMING AVENUE,

IslERCEREAU i CONNELL

THE

iOSIC POWDER CO.,

ROOMS I AND 2, COIH'LTH B'L'ITfi,

SCRANTON, PA

MINING ANDTUS TING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

LAPLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Rlectrlo ExDlodern. fur ex-

ploding blasts, Hafcty Fune, aud

Repanno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES,
HIQH

LOUNGES

FREE
WEEK

HI I 111

we want this is the wa;'

SALE CONTINUES

AND PARLOR SUITS are
this week.

225.227 AND 218

WYOMING AVENUE.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

we dispose of them no matter whether purchase
are for CASH OR CREDIT, or in any of our depart
ments.

REMEMBER.

AND LOUNGES ARE FREE.

Special Attention

Summer


